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Ik» WH» fepert Oroup Meeting e» the Selection of fijuipaent fop the Sngar 

Processing Industry, held in ?ìMM, Austria fro« 25 to 28 Moveaber 1974 

¿iecueeed these problème with respect to both the MM sugar «ad beet sugar 
industries, but with particular relevance to probiens experienced in developing 

oountries.   The discussions included » wide rang« of factor» fro« définition« 

of tene to preparation of tender documents and »peoifioationa for test runa 

and take-over certificate«.   The variou« type« of squipnsnt and condition« of 

appiioation were di«ou««ed in detail. 

The praeeat report of the Meeting, include» reooaaendntion« fro« the 

Qroup, a niiiirji of discussions, and statements deaoribing the current situe- 

tioa of the »agar industry with »peoial reference to developing oountrie», 

mad aleo the relationship of developed countries. 

Ike Meeting was opened with a «tatenent by A. Miklovion, the Chief of 

the bight Industri«! Section of the Industrial Technology Division, «IDO. 

P. H. C. Kelley (UMBO) waa Chairman of the Meeting.   The Chairmen of 

the «uooeaeive working sesaions wer«! 
0. Ausfllltr (federal Republic of Germany) 
P.P. Colborne (United Kingdon of Oreat Britain and Northern Ireland) 

J. T. d'lepaignet (Mauritius) 

R. Halpieu (B«lgiu«> 

I I. M. Ismail (tjypO 

P. H. C. Kelly (UHIDO> 

H. ioenig (UilDO) 

0. Marvel (Yugoslavia) 

Cania Rao (India) 
J. Ten Yew Beng (Malay«U) 

M. I. Taatawi (Rgypt) 

Rack eeaeioa chair**» waa asked to act a» his own Rapporteur and to 

a TU »is i j of ths deliberations of the session of which he was chai 

to prêtent this at the concluding session of the Meeting. 
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1. Phe format of the Kept in* was generally in accord with proposal« set out 

in the fora of an "aide-memoire" prepared in April 19T4 Mi circulated to 

governments of developing countries, manufacturons and supplier» of sugar prooeesing 

equipment, to participating experte and to other persona or organisations thought 

poBBibly to be interested in the discussions of the meeting. 

2. The toral number attending tho ¡neeting wae restricted tc forty personr in 

addition to representatives oi the tTjiDO Secretariat,  by virtue of the «is« of 

the conference roo* and facilities available. 

3. The ¡seating,  to üSCUBE tht selection of equipment for the sugar prooessla« 

industry,  is the first of a group of such meetings projected to discues similar 

problems in the vegetable oil and meat processing industries. 

4. UNIDO is aware of problems reaulting fro« unsuitable food processing 

systems and/or equipment purchased and installed by   industrialists la developing 

countries.    It iB felt that the elaboration and publication of guideline« for the 

selection of food processing technologies and/or equipment might prevent the 

repetition of many unfortunate investment decisions and subsequent purchases of 

wrongly sisied or obsolete equipment and industrial production schaams which have 
been made in the past. 

Í).        Investors and industrially« in levelling countries, because of lack of 

objective informati >n,  >.vo ,rUn purcliaaed outdated food processing equipment 

whioh proveí to o*> unmútab,^ f ,P their particular needs.    Obsolescent milling 

equipment  for «»ample,  ir often s. id under the guise of new technological 

invention f-r sorghum, mi H it and ri.e,   crope of particular economic significano. 
to œany developing countriec. 

6. "ice bren extraction plants are frequently sold without any guarefitee being 

given as to tho quality of the  ri«« bmn oil produced while newly established 

vegetable < il plants are often equipped with unsuitable screw presses and 

preparation equipment that negatively effect the quality of the producta maie ami 
cause high prod.ction losses. 

7. In the meat piocessinf industry, developing countries separately encounter 

difficulties incurred through the purchase of slaughterhouse and processing 

equipment, the deeign of whirh proves unsuitr.fcl* under the prevailing ooadltiene, 

resuming in the production «f end-products whioh fail to meet «port quality 

^^^¿¡JQJ^B. 
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standards.    Despite the tremendous inroads made by high-temperature short-time 

heat transfer equipment In all sectors of the food processing industry, low- 

température evaporators, stillt*, concentratore, de-aerators, heat exchangers, 

etc, are continuously being sold to numerous developing oountriee.    Similarly, 

developing countries »re often supplied with refrigerati in equipment, the 

insulation and temperature margino of which are totally inadequate for tropical 

oonditlone while the silk sterilization and pasteurisation systems no longer 

correspond to the requirements ot a modern dairy industry.    In the sugar industry, 

for example,  outdated batch diffusion and extracting aysteae continue to be 

puroaased and the installation of undersized equipment often hampers a sugar 

factory's production efficiency and competitiveness. 

8. In view of the enormous scope for development of food processing industries 

in developing countries, and the fact that the establishment of food processing 

plants is often the firs*, step towards industrialisation undertaken by developing 

countries,  it is considered necessary that gui del i tas for the selection of food 

processing equipment be elaborated and made available to investors prior to the 

conclusion of relevant contracta and investment transactions. 

9. Prom the very manifold food processing technologies applied and the equipment 

on sale amd in use, the most important ones have to be selected for evaluation 

ami dissuasion and priorities* have to be set for the elaboration of the proposed 

guidelines.    In view of the fact that the sugar industry, as a large-eoale induetry 

with a high investment potential, plays a very important  role in many developing 

countries, and because of the increasing world market demand of sugar and sugar 

products, amd the expanding tendency of the sugar industry, it hai, been decided 

to make it the issu« of the first «¡valuation work and the ¡rabstantive content of 

tais atpert Group Meeting.    Further evaluation work will  follow within the frame- 

work of other branohes of the food processing industry, as for example, the vegetable 

oil and meat processing industry and 3imilar Expert Oroup Meetings might be 

convened la tai a oontexion. 

10. The suitability of up-to-date sugar beet and uugar cano processing equipment 

in connexion with an appropriate processing technology was reviewed.    The problema 

o" preoama and product quality control methods and their practical application 

were diaouaaed amd a sugar production plant's industrial production efficiency 

highlighted. 

....... « .,. 

. .,:j¿JU~ .^..jba,,!..    -••-l.^Ai^...:»J,^ 

•«• •• * 

-*- -*"•   - **•*«*•' •tfb^BtJMibiiÉMiÈ m***ÊIÊmmm*amaaàÊk 
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11.       The following rubstartive ipeuee, having special r«f«r«no« to th« 

procs.iag industry, »ere «aalt with within the freaework of th. draft guideline 

doouaent prepared by UNIDO and presenta* at tha Meeting:- 

OuaationB of noaenclatura 

Process flow 
Unit opérations 
Safety and sanitary requiraswnts 

water, stana, gaa (C02 and SOg) and «Mr» au»»!* 

fhariBotechnical evaluation« 

Quality control requiroaant« 
Sugar production equipaent characteristic« and »pai« part« 

Industrial feasibility calculations 

Offers and quotations 
Teat rune and take-over oartifioatea 

12. The Heating adjourned on the eeoond norning of the progresa* fop a fiald 

trip to the AuatPian Pugar Institut« and the Leopoldadorf Baet Sugar Factory M 

guests of the Auutrrian Sugar Company. 

13. A stat««*nt wa8 brought to the aeeting by Mr.  O.S. Oouri, Daputy Director 

of th« Indurtrial Technology Division, UNIE*, for consideration,  identifying ta« 

iaportaaoe of the sugar industry in relation to food production and processing 

in d«v«loping countries and ite effect on raining the prosperity lavai of these 
countries, particularly in rural areas.    TUB anticipated a posaibl« subaiMioa to th« 

second UNUP Conference to be held in Lima (Peru),  12-26 March 1Ç/T5. 

14. A statement was brought to the meeting by Mr.  K. Sepie of th« Light 

Industries Section of the Indufltrial  iaonnology Division, UMIDO, setting out ta» 

typa of assistance which UMD* has already given to the sugar industry in developing 

countries and th« assistance which UNIDO is able and willing to give in ta» ftataVt. 

15. Ih« euaamries of the papers and discussions of «toh of th« eeesloaa aar« 

presented at the final session of the Meeting     and it was agreed that these 

represent the official observations of the Meeting. 

16. Iht oonference prograssa« consisted of eleven sessions, each cf aporexiaately 

l3/4 law« durait ion for the presentation and disouaaion of th« subetaative aftfara. 

an introductory «uaaary of ««eh paper was arte pereonally ay oaoh aataor, taking 

tat sere than fifteen ainut«a.   Coaf*rehen«ive diecuseioas aar« poeeibl« f    «• 

••..« * ... 
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SUmâTT OF PAP^Îg AND DISCUSSI":fS 

Tha object i vtB of the Meeting were defined in tara« of th« problaas 

associated with the selection of equipMnt aost suited to ite intended purpose. 

This in turn requires an understanding of the industry itself, agrseasat on term- 

inology, an understanding of the looal situation in terms of econoaio davslopaaat 

and the cultural background and national aspirations of th« country oonosrned. 

A series of questione was generated for each session in association with 

the Material presented to form the basis for specific discussion to help obtain 

organised and systeaatic thought to lead to useful and aaaningful answsrs. 

The papers presented and the associated discussions ars recorded for «aoh 

session in suaaarized form. 

1. One paper was presented at this sessions    "Questions of Noasnolature ia th« 

Sugar Industry" by P.H.C.  Kelly. 

The language of the rogar industry, whilst generally understood within 

the industry, is too frequently ueed imprecisely.    The advantages of th« English 

language for international communication wac ree igni sed.    Areas of iaaortaat 

linguistio groups could have their own glossary and dsfinitions based oa the 

English equivalent. 

The worth was recognised of a central compiling agency which would 

work in co-operation with such bodies as ISSCT,   IRF3T and ICUKBa.    UNIDO could 

well perform such a function. 

The various groups of interests vis. process, mechanical, analjtioal, 

agricultural and economic were recognised. 

Certain basic terminology was recognised as being factually ooaslotsly 

aeaningless,such as r - larization, brix and apparent purity.    Whilst this aajr bs 

deplored,  the manner of use and extent of usage is such that reotifloatioa would 

be extremely difficult. 

The adoption of the International tystea of Units for mights 

appeared to offer no serious probieas which could not reasonably be 

rhis has prooeeded substantially in all countries as far as is known* 

Communication of information through the various oaaaaali of Utaftfufa 

services wae recognised as being reasonably ooaprahensiv«.    Sow asaaaw «at 

expressed at difficulties in obtaining adequate translation« fraa uárlala 
languages. 
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11M daairsbility of having «ffictive comminiostión of information en 

equipment and equipment supplia« was exprenaed.   A oentral non-involved agency 

oouid ba of astiatane« in this respect. 

attention «as drawn to the aannar in which computer et orage e can be used 

for information eourcee.    Thay would need to be comprehensiva to b« effaotiv«. 

To prepara auch data is in iteelf a costly exeroise and would require international 

industrial financing but could well be Justified if a high rasponee rate of retrieval 

of information eould be achieved by any interested party in the industry. 

Differentiation between research information and prooeasing information 

waa emggeeted at being desirable. 

There are eome 60^   journals regularly publishing material related apeoif- 

ioally to the eugar industry in various parts of the world.   Additionally there ie 

useful and important material in journals and technioal publications in related 

fields of interest. 

Many countries do have reasonably comprehensive librarie o available to the 

industry in their own area.    There is no international centre having a complete 

reoord of oopies of publioatione of books and journals of concern to the industry. 

Developing oountries are faced with the prob lea of establishing their own 

faoilitiee in thia field, which ie diffioult and coatly.    Tone guidance would be 

helpful. 

Special language problems of developing countries were recognised.    It was 

risaltarmi that all baaic terminology should be transliterated with definitions 

and essoriptione in the national languajue of the country concerned.   It was 

observed that there are «arginai worde such as fibre which sight already exist in 

tas national lamgmage but having a rather broader nesaing than ia used in the 

lmtuetry itaalf.    Appropriate oare should be exercised in these oases. 

Nark osrrsmtly andarwmjr ir. the Federal R*pubii- of Germany for precise 

tmfiaatiom of rapr industry terminology waa noted ami the val«« of Ita later 

to the mngtiaa langsage considered to be desirable     3uchien «tension would 

te» m/ am latanutiomal body, which oould well be UHIDO. 

wvnft?, * ìfe' «,<ÉM. i 
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1 

2. Two pf pere were presented at this section:    (a) Unit Opération* tad Iteli 

Processes for Beet and Cane Sugar Production by 0. Aumttlleri    (b) Prooees Flow 

in the Sugar Industry by F.H.C. Kelly. 

The first paper set out both unit prooessea and unit operations, covering 

situations in the beet as «fell as the cano sugar industry.    It was introduca* 

with a glossary of teme and also included heat balanoes for opt inai heat utilisation. 

The second paper dealt essentially with basic questiona related to unit 

processes in the sugar industry in general.    Pix fundamental steps were reoofnited 

as being necessary for tho processing of any type of raw material for auger 

production.    Inference was made to other possible sources of suo rose than beet or 

cane, euch as palms or sorghum. 

It wae also recognised that the product oould appear in a variety of fores 

either for consumption after processing in the juice extraction factory or es ree 

•rogar for subsequent processing in a refinery commonly located in SOM other 

country.   The possibility of transporting unrefined sugar in the form ef syrma or 

thick juice was discussed,  it being recognised that this is now being suooeesfully 

stored at beot sugar factories for the purpose of obtaining «ore extended usafe of 

cryBtallising equipment and machinery. 

The basic purification techniques, their effectiveness and applicability 

were considered. 

Discussion elicited a range of views on the economics and teohnioal aepeots 

of raw syruj or thick juice storage and transport as applied to either the beet or 

cane sugar industry.    Dach individual situation lould require its ova careful 

evaluation. 

Situations in which direct consumption sugar are advantageously produced 

in the juice extraction factory were identified. 

Processes for extracting sugar from mêlasses were considered,   Sion are 

already operating for beet molasses but cane aolassee is more recalcitrant mad 

processes have not yet gone beyond the pilot plant stage. 

Attention was drawn to the importance of employing teohalques - already 

well known - for the maximum recovery of sugar from molasses by crystallisation. 

The production of liquid sugare for certain special market requirements 

was discussed, with epeoial reference to the variety of speoifieatioae escooieted 

with this term. 

' #i-fl3#a 
.j¿. 
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Tte po..ibility ~. 4l«-N4 of extending the pro«...!«« «—on for a 

***** M u « «- «M** ft» «• •*«*«««of both *•* **0*"; 
Ih. «tant to *** °°«°A I*»-* °°uld be UMd re<lttir*1 CÄJP,fttl    ^'        ,* 
nn itearetnnding of th« real nocnani.« of each proo.cs could go a long nay toi«** 

extending th« rang, of eoononly ueebl« faciliti««. 

fefarriag tc proeent world condition, of »f» «upply "»*<>* *° ** •»•* 
th. d—nd, th. queotion «M rai.ed a« to «totter tte tandero of refin«d 
product o ou Id   be reduced and enable output to be incroa«ed with eni.ting 
»quipnent.   Both edvantag«« and Aieedvantago war. reoogei.od. 

3.       ft» papar, war* pre..»ted at thi. .«.«on.    M ^hnic*l and ^teologici 
FrooeMUg Ceaaidamtion. for hit and Can. Sugar Production by 0. Morvei, 

(b) «hit Operatione in th. Sugor Industry by P.K.C. Kelly. 

Th« firat papar dr~ attention to the important influ.no. of quality of 
oana or baata on tha factory performance.    Ite author oon.id.rad that «hit. 
,,„„„,r1- m§trt »th.r than refined migar, had uany advantage for developing 
oo^trton.   m feasibility «tudi«. te obaervod that whilrf bagna«, fron oane 
«ternit te .on.id.rnd .ainly a. fuel, beet pulp and both cano and beet nola.ee. 

had vaino an oat tie fodder. 

For amlopin« eouatrie. tte author oon.id.rod that anchin«ry and équipant 
.honid te of li.it«* automation and that oenecity V,1U.B «teñid te gen.rou.ly 

deaignad. 
Tte «eoenA paper «ore «pecifioeUy defined tte nea ing of tte tern unit 

„•ration and ita incidence in the «ugnr ind««try - «ev.at.en «peoifio unit 
oparnUon. «•» ido*ified, «itnout the lit n.o*.«arily being «haurtiv.. 

Attention «on draan to tte nood to define ob*ctiv.« clearly «ten «electing 
. unti »perauen nnd for bavin« an understanding of if behaviour for correct 

1tiyt- Mi opatotion.   te an «aap'«, ***<*• controlling the oane niiling 
apatie. •«• iéotift«* and tte «ueatio« mined - that wit* a thorough uader- 
rtendiM of tten. motomnonia it not be feasible to deaign a niiling procedure 

fer eatrtetiag tte Mot f*» Weft   Obviously tte -ne *•* of unit, «ould not 

«• iatuntengirtle. 

»fester* tafloeuciag tte coat»! of «agar boiling operations nera aiao 
ILllflaf tf - —' t#t" -—*u'   ««-a* for tawolnf true parity «iter 

than apparent purity value« for «ffoati«« oonttoi «as «sftesissi.   * •*»*• 

fsr sfftett»* this «M ontUnsi. 
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General discussi» gave extensiv« consideration to the relativ« sarita of 

"diffuaion" or lixiviation «ad milling*in tao cane mear industry. " SaoH operation 

was reoogniccd ae having both advantages and diaadvaataffaa and fraat oar« Masai 

to b« exercised in relative coating.    Tt MM observed that th«r« was fraat 

difficulty in obtaining figuro e of the deaired detrae of preoiaioa for either 

method.    Theae involved not only capital and aaintenaaoe ooata of equipment but 

alan a full apneesment of power consumption, particularly in the effective 

preparation of oano.    ¿•'urthcrmoro,  the lose«» of sugar by hydro ly ai a during «ithar 

milling or diffusion were very difficult to dot armine with the desired dagrai 

of praoiaion and woro largely an unknown quantity. 

It was genera.ly conceded that ¿«voloping countri«a ahould prefer slamilelty 

of operati>na ae far as poBsiblc but that these should ba ooaaiatamt with a 

eat1«factory degree of offectiveneae, although poaaibly mot tha vary bast waioh 

oould ba obtained from a higher degree of aophiatioation with «atoll tas* might 

be unable to cope. 

4.       Two papera were preaentod at thi; «eaaiont-   (a) Review of Saaitary 

to be taken in a ?ugar iact^ry by L. Ncavadna;    (b) Safety aal Sanitary aafalrs- 

ment« in the <togar Industry by V.H.C. Kelly. 

Both authors stressed the importance of safety and sanitary sssssrsa la 

sugar factories.    The industry is an iaportaat employer of labour, havlag 

personal oontact with both heavy and light aaohicary as well as with a raafi «f 

materials in procose, 

From the point, of view of sanitation, it is necessary to rasjesjber that 

sugar is a food and very often goos direst from the faotory to rnnsuayUoa sitasti 

"afety mo asure a ftleo extend to the design and oonetruotioa of smllilaga «4th 

appropriate oare to foundations and «oil loading conditional   aa «all aa tha 

possibility if earthquake, heavy rainfall or atmoepnerio pin aira tamSMos* 

Ine certification of presauro véatela aad oorraet asacifiostlas of nmssatlaa, 

ooaditions for all vessels ara neoesaary arcoauliaam« 

Tha careful lay-out of machinery ami equipment, provldiag ai «sjast« «erklaf 

spaoe with sufficient ventilatioa ani lighting, oaa go a leaf «a» tiania 

preventing aeoldaats. 

Plant for generating gaaee such as P.?? or C0? are better located outside 

?'.  factory with  iprroiri :'.•:   A.-'.re   t     pip«lira,   retleul^tion. 

j,*8BhMi&.^*^,    -       ^1. 
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liv« wir«« such u for ovartMad oraas« should U eUarly a«rk«i. 

teplosirc alxtur«s, «suiting fro« high ooao«atratioa of «agar dust or 
C«M pltiwoould U avold«d through prop«rly dosigaad du«t oollootor« «ad «ufflei««« 

vsatllatloa. 

fir« hasard« aaod to b« recognised la both bag«««« «ad host pulp storags 

area« M ««11 M la bulk mfar «tor««. 

NolaaaM «tor«« ou poi« oxploBlon possibilitios and ooao«atrat£«n of balk 

aolaa««« should aot cse««d 9^°2K. for «toraf«. 

Saaitary —awir— »itala a «afar faotory should also giv« att«attoa to 
faci litio« «ad to potable wat«r «upplU« for a««oeiat«á nn—ialtl«» a« 

«•11 aa «itala ta« factor/. 

Vltaia «to opmtiMi of a oaaa factory «Ho allllaf taadaa daaaads continuous 
o«r«fml att«atloa to aialalM agrobiological activity.   Both hot «t«aa aaá 

ohsadaal olaealag t«o*al«jM« ahoali «• «a««. 

Efflnsat diapasal lap«««« sooial obligations upon sugar faotory aaaag»«sat 
tonar« ta« region U which «he faot->iy l« looat«d.   At tout ion aeed« to b« giv«a 
to both t«r aai wat«r pollution, with appropriât« ««neurss for «voltano« aad for 
trenta*«*,   «motiva disposal of «fflu«at probably lacrosses the iave«ta«at 
oo«t« of a «ajar factory by about 12JC. 

5.       Two papara war« pr«««at«é at thl« ••••ioni-   (a) Hat«r, «tesa, «a« aad 
laiiaj «apply aai «oavasptioa problaaa «sp«ri«aoed la th« ««far industry by 
I.1* taatawii   (b) »atar, ttssa, au aad «Miiy supply f*r a sugar factory by 
F.I.C. l«lly. 

A «afar earn« factory 1« distinguished aa aa i adusti? for ita hifh degree 
of self-aaffl«i«aay with reepsot to water aai «aaray aupply aad for th« aophlat- 

•f •manual aad «lastricai eaergy raamiramsata oa th« 
ttaraal aaid« m tat 

factory doe«, hsamr, reauir« aa «ttaraal «oare« of f««l 
•lao« «to flat» ooaaant of h««ia i« la«« «suste to provide tan ttaraal a««d« of 
ta« factory.   rnrtharaari, it toa found gr«at«r vaia« a« aaiaal fodder than aa 
faaU   •iiaiiilii' aaafay l« oaly a anaor eoaoern Utbart factory, although 
eleetrioal energy for th« eeatrtfugale, condenser water puap« aad steaa gener- 
iter fans ie significant. 

•M 
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Henoo potMr generation has an iaportant place in the stasa oyoie. 

of the high «ost of fuel, auoh oaphasis it placed on the economical usags of 

atea«, employing the beat known teohniquss of suit i pie effect evaporatioa and 

vapour heating ooabined with a high standard of theraal insulation. 

rugar refi ne ri o s which aro independent of juice extraction faetoriss have 

power and heat problem« comparable to thoae of a sugar boot factory asjd 

oosanjaale techniques are employed for their ooatrol. 

Sugar oaae fibre as a eouroo of roplenishable energy was dismissed at sesjs 

length, especially in relation to its aost effioieat use assooiated with th* 

most effioieat use of steam, whereby a useful surplus of electrioal energy omn 

be provided.    Special problems associated with its generation and use wsre 

recognised, especially the unwillingness of central eleotrio authorities la aamjr 

oountries to take advantage of this or to oo-operatc with the cams sugar faotory 

in any way.   An effective solution to these problem« was seen to take oa greater 

urgenoy in the context of the world wide problems of energy supply. 

In each saotion of the sugar industry, cooling water for tas ooalaaaara is 

required in 'arg* volumes.   Recycling requires attestila to water trattata* aa 

well as to the cooling operation.   Contamination of ooadsaser water by traaos of 

sugar entrained from evaporators should firstly bo ainiaised by eatraiaaant 

control devices and suitable treataent selected for residual quantities« 

Feod water for eteaa gaaorators roquiros close attention, especially with 

high operating pressures.   Most can be recycled from prooess but spsoial praalaaa 

ariss it the ooaaonoeasnt of a season, or during long-tsra iatsrraatioa ia 

the supply of boot or cane. 

Storage tanke and simple < ation exchange treatment plants wars oaaaiasrai 

as suitable asms for mooting these needs. 

Pmotoriam employ in« gas purification t rest meats, i.e. salpai tatisa aal 

oarhaaatatioa, aasd to give special attsatioa to taair gaaatatii 

sulphur dioxide is set ealy oeaoiioas and tosio hut alas highly 

involving «igaifioaat aaiatsnaae? coats for equipasat. 

In sugar cane factories where fibre valúas afa high tas ranalt syatssj of 

sugar soiling oould have advantages over tas sulphitatioa aystaa far proêanlag 

direct consumption sup-are in opite of hirher titv-m requirement«,  f-»r which fibre 

•ma 
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6.       OM paper MM presented at this sessioni-   nierao-teehalcal evaluations of 
the auger production prooeea by t\H.C. Kelly. 

Ibis sosti on providod opportunity for «oro detallad dismission of the 

•pooifio probleas related to powt»r «ad energy requireaenta on the one hand sad 

process eteaa acode* on the other, an WAC introduoed in the previous •esalo«. 

Particular study Mas given to the oane sugar factories «here a continuously 
regenerated souroo of fuo1   is employed. 

It was recognised that the energy balance of n sugar factory is of vital 

impórtense to its ooonoaic survival,    The two aspects of economy in it can consuaptioa 

and effiolenoy of stooa generation wore recognised as boing interdeaaadeat in the 

oase of a oane ougar factory with basio roforonce to tha fibre oontont of the 

oane.    On the other nani, a high standard of both consueti ion and generation are 

of vital iaaortance to a boot sugar factory or to an independently operating 

refinery, each of whioh is dependent on an external source of fuel. 

**• aw-jor problee in Deploying surplus power potentially available free a 

oaae sugar feotory,  is its seasonal oharaoter and to a leaaer extent lnteraitteaoy 

resalting fren faeton? steapwjes.    Ine développant of nuit i pi« fuel uatfaa ia 

• •teas gene ret or has new reaohed a high degree of eephiatioatioa tad its exploitants 

would aUiaise lnteraitteaoy probloae. 

am atteasioa of this oonoept to cover all or portion of later-seaeonel 

psriede oeuld be eeaaidered in tense of transfer of central power generating 
stations to oaae sugar factory sitos. 

UM poeeibiliUes of extendía« the uae of regeneróte« fuel by asseciatlnf 

*oa* •• » eeeeadaiy aouroe of fuel appearod to have merit in oreas where forest 
faraeag enejLd also be praetieed. 

Fyntltejt of satoiaistrative control and acceptability by national power 

aathoritiee «ere teeogaiaed ami would need to he «meen*. 

nae eited as at ed^ased eanaale of development ia this field, 
ant ettai ef «fee total eleetrioal power naeae of eft» esatti» api 

at anger oaae factories. 

oane all is have not developed 

of apeed regulation. 

lleetrioally powered drives for 

•tgalfieevtly, eat reason being the low 

t-|ÉllÌMt lllll ' -, *^ .. . -^fa--....-i-.^|>n|||j|f| 
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Phortagae of bagasso, re fruit i r^-, fro« sub-optimal opération of Aquipaaat 

or froa break-down stoppages re let od to poor aaintenanoe standards war* ooaaidered 

generally to ot ovidoncc of ineffective aanageaent. 

Priac »overs foaturing mechanical simplicity even at the expense of 

loie in effioionoy wer o c one i do rod to havo advantagos, especially a« the at« 

required for power production wae generally lese than that required for process. 

Attontion wee drawn t    thu n«od for a high standard of power factor    ooatrol 

in cither a cane or boot sugar factory or an independent refinery.    High-powered 

batch-typo centrifugals aro a major source of probioas of this character, aajt 

suitable correction procedures nhould be applied. 

7.       One paper was presented at thie sessioni-   Quality oontrol requiraaaats of 

the sugar industry by P.(i.e. Kelly. 

Tho quality of raw material, product and in-prooess aaterials were identified 

as separate aroac of specialisation. 

rhe pu: chase of raw material introduces direct financial factors aaa in-ballt 

incentive ay s teas have substantial aorit.    This has been developed te a high 

degree in the cane sugar industry in Australia and this was used as a speoifio 

oxaaplo for consideration - both advantages and disadvantages. 

Bio cBPontial prorequxsitop of effective quality-control are tho reliability 

of inforaation o->ilcct«-d, representativeness of the samples, preoisioa of the 

aothods ot analysis and the proper application of techniques of statistical analysis. 

The control of raw mntorio.1 quality - whether beet or eano has bese baa at 

on the estimation of   xtranoous mattur and tho sugar oontent of the raw aatorial 

froo froa such oxtranuoun itatUr.    With the increasing adoption of aecasaioal 

harvesting of oano.th*. determination of extraneous aatter suoh as trash,  loaves, 

dirt, roots and rooks has bocoa^ nocoesery for evaluating oane quality.    Tao m\m 

approaoh t • thu oontrol rf th«. «juality of nane hoe boon to evaluate it for ita 

sugar ooatent or the recoverable eugar content and to sake payaents oa tao basis 

of such evaluation, with adequate built-in inoontivee for laproviag quality. 

The Australian systea of cPtiuating tho eoaaercial oaac sugar value of sugar 

oane, based on the analjrsio of first cxpressca   juioo for pol and bri«, aal tao 

fibre (JBtiaation on dirrot «amples, RB first  introdurod by ¿otaan as far baok as 

llW,  hat? i-roved  t- bt   o  reap- rttly ant infnct :ry  syrtc-a,   xn epiU of seno drawbacks. 
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Tho direct sampling of oano, uring a core saaplrer and analyalsusing'v     • 

diaiategrator, involve ooetly oquipaont and sophisticated techniques. 

The systea of evaluation usine the relationship between the first expressed 

juice -sad thfe total sugar in cano (Java màio) ie oapirioal and docs not sufficiently 
consider the fibre oontent. 

The evaluation of sugar oano for   coaaercial cano sugar and the systea of 

payaont bated on it havo been largely reeponeiblo for the high quality of cane 

in Australia.    The average quantity of oane required per ton of MjAalaJiWn (**) 

sugar in the 1972 ornp was e.oó tone with 5.95 t as as the buat f-»r a Dingle 
factory. 

The economic factor of what the farmer gets for hie oano ie very iaportant 

in the context of increaaing fertilizer and other input oosts. The price has to 

be realistic and provide for a built-in incentive for quality. 

*or comparing field productivity the figure of 'available sugar per hectare 
per month <>f standing crop" was oonsidercd tho best. 

The application of productivity studies and charts to guide the operators 

la maintaining optimum operation conditions in relation to throughput and losses 
«as emphasised. 

Tha quality of whits sugar - direct consuaption white augar, or refined 

sugar to be produced, depends on the need and preféranos of tha coneuner and has 
to be ooatrolled accordingly. 

Hails li parameters ware listad to specify tha qualify of raw sugar, the 

actual quality will also have to be related to tha needs of tha refiners, as thsir 

quality stipulations depend on tha end use of the produots of the refining, me 

«ell as oa the quality of raw sugar tha refinery is equipped to handle. 

Tha iaportaace of disciplining the nesdu of product quality in the interest 
of economy ••* lacreaaad productloa wet highlight««. 

Tas ooatrol of tha quality of in-proosas sat eri al s has a« it« objective«, 

the préparation of »tarlai balastos ebaets and as I si sanain of preea« variables 

at optiaua lavala, keeping an aye on the nature of the raw aaterial being handled, 

•a well as the effioienoy level and product quality desired.    Dependió« ?n the 

systea of cost ml adopted, the sstiaatioae of brii, pol or sueros«, fibrs, aoisture, 

pH and colour, próvida spécifications of th« aaterial H in process and an accurata 

deteralnatioa of the quantities at différant stages of production. 

uria. 
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Process quality control invilvea nuaerous decisions relating to the 

precision required and tfie cost of obtaining' tha higher pinotaion* in relation to 
the valu« of the information. 

Sampling errors need spacifio «valuation. 

Undetermined IOBB if real, la costly, but any ba tha aat «wault of 

imprecision in individual losa aaaeeaaent, quality of raw amterlal aat quality 

of product.    The law of propagation of errora noeds to ba appliad ani ita 
implioatione understood. 

8.       Two papar* wero presented at this ••••iom-   (a\ Mentir and aaintenano« 

probi cae experienced in the sugar industry by <\4;. Oundu llaoj    (b) flugar production 
equipment characteriatioB and epare parta by F.H.O. Kelly. 

This subject was reviewed within the context of quiokly increaeiag tha 

production of sugar and alno the means of production.   Attention was foousad oa 

existing oapaoity - the reduction of idle tiae oauaad by avoidable aaohiaery 

•teppaga». and the optiaiiation of efficieney parameters by improved aamtrol. 

Means for expaneion of exietine capacities and the installation of aaw 

production facilities were discussed under the following headingat- 

tchinarv apoc^fioatjonj should bo functional, taking iato baaio 

consideration the tcchn:>icgioa! level of oaoh user sinos tha affective oaaaoity 

and officionoy of a factory as a production unit is determined by tèa man who 

operate the «ill.    It is thoreforo both wasteful and bad practice to apply 

sophisticated plant and »echinory specifications for a factory to ba operated 

by loss eophxsticatsd and experienced operational personnel. 

r1IIÉrTill>its?P of Pl«nt and aaohinery «pec i float ions will siaplify, aooelarate 

and reduce the coat of aaohinery and plant manufacture and ooaatractioa.   Preottoea 
in India and Thailand wore noted as example*. 

This will also facilitiate other aaohiaery aaawfaetmrlag Immmetries ta 

•witch to sugar aaohinery aaaufactare, e.g. «hip-building faailltiea aaal« sattafe 
to aurmr (food) aaohinery aanufacture. 

Machinery amamfmeturlng l ioenaing arranfaaaata sheald ba lnil was math mm 

aia t > facilitate the t rear for of lower and aediua level taatMsalaff* ta amvaloaiggi 
oountrie« so that local aanufactur« in the uaer country earn be a—I al sal 

Countriea, particularly dove) o pin« -»mea, should review aad «p-aate that» 
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|. jaohiiiaiy .lyculatioa« (if any) no that the l^nfuiatajpa will net Inhibit ta*. 
¿•aired rapid rate and low «o et of taoanolfionl develonnent. 

That UHIDO develop Ihe above fluidelinaa Mil »ff eotivoly diffua* thea 
to the appropriate parties involved, pert i ou lari y developing oouatries aal 
International financing institution«. 

Loes in production capacity duo to avoidable downtin* brought about by 
aachinerjr and plant breakdowns in substantial and varita between 1.8£ aal ÌOfc 
fro« oount ry to oountry. 

(a) Inoorreot operation due to iacxp«riaae«d «ad poor operativa« léala to 
•eriou« aaobiaary daa*#t and downtia*. 

(b) Paar tahsrnnt saebiaery deaign feature« la both woritaaaaaip aal 
•»tarlali, e.g. tafeotlve roller aetal resultine in prenature pollane! rallara 
*"* »l*Pf»t©»l    rapid wear e£ punpc, due to absence of efficient aand oatohers. 

(o) Poor aaintonanoe and repair supervision and workannehip.    Propar loffia« 
waanaaa oaa help eoheduling aal reduoe the occurrence >f breakdown«. 

Preventive aalatenanoe oaa alta bo facilitated. 

Uok of apare part* «ad consequent «aitine for thca can eeriovnly pro loaf 
breakdowns. 

of 

(a) Sha UMIDO Secretariat aaalat to collate industry data pertaiaiaf to 
production oaaaolty laaaet. 

(b) That ORSO as« l«t u aa eanhaaje procreane for nei Menano« pereoaaei 
"»•jtnfn ••••tit oouatries, e.g. oano varaus pala oil operator«, 

(•) «K MaUl t« ftaa-a» ta« training of teofaaioal staff of kay 

oaaa va. beat eta«: 

(i) lata faaterle« in developing oount ri e s shouli not b« uaad far 
ttstia, athar «Ana tant «a a attuali^ aaaaytahU tama. 

«a^-^alaW.. ^ -^, 
rimüiaikii 
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9.        Two papers wc*o presented at this sessions    (a) Tonar doouaeats to be 

prepared on the roVuUe'of a feasibility study and" t'àônn'ioaï dati' for plant  

specification« in the sugar industry by T. liulpiauj    (b) Iniaatrial feasibility 

calculâtionr in the sugar industry by r.'I.C. Kelly. 

tn tho first paper concreto examples were fivsn of tender loouasats for a 

beet sugar factory of 2,^0 tono/day with specifications for suitable plant «at 

alno plant for the recovery of EUfar frea sjolaeoes and o, baker's yeast pleat. 

The tender coaprised a turn-key  job and required sp sifted teohaioal fuaracteas 

fro« the BupplierF. 

In the second paper details werï out Lined of steps necessary for a feasibility 

study and the elaborati:m war, euitablo for either baet or cane sugar or for 

refinery projects.    It couìd alpe be applied to the extension of exist Inf plaats. 

Techniques for checking oi   estiaetos and the calculation of new locality 

ooste were explained with the aid of appropriate fonaiiao.    The relative east of 

preparing each stop in * feasibility study wae set out in such a way that the 

effeotivanees of the proceeding could readily he receg*4sed at 

Difficulties of not knowing exact figures for inflation rate or of tha 

influence of disasters which c uld happen (e.g.  floods) were explained. 

It was observed that the ev.iluation of profits (or other benefits) to ha 

obtained,  would depend to a larxe extent  on the political outlook of the w 

concerned. 

Phe following poxnts wer--> emphasized turine the discussion i- 

(l) The profitability of ani' project needs t.. be proved to any flaavelssf, 

body wh    will  becone involved xn the project.    A cash flow diagrea would aha» this 

dearly» 

(2) .Tie financial  difference, between su¿rar produced for export te «ori« 

aarkots and sugar produced for Louai cjnpuaptxon was eapaaeised, especially ta 

relation t    current price conditions; 

(3) i feasibility study T tender doouaent for a tum-kay job shanIt atsa* 

and elaborate all costs aad oost factors; 

(4) ^r asocial proceeser and anehinery a spseial referaaae list of isaal | M 

should \m swiwrntted so that the ceraie value «an be olearly oaleulated aad aa» 

risk as far as asentáis redacedi 

.^^i^siaw^..^*A^^    . - iTiiif itiifliiiyiiiiinr r i ¡âÉiÉM 
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I (5) la orter to achieve the target for higher sugar production related 

'•'     t -, the increasing demand for sugar' greater uaphaeis should bV placed drVijiorensieg 

I      the proportion of equipment fabricated in the developing oountriee tha— si vet. 

anilst diaouaaion largely centred on financial iaplioationa of any new 

development of a eugar faotory, attontion waa drawn to the fact that thia may not 

al «aye be the chief activating factor for the new development,    ¡for— main 

possible reason* were identified s- 

(a) A« a financial  investment; 

(b) Ai a cervice to the ooaaunity; 

(o) T* develop a new aroa of country. 

In fact, there any often be activation toward« tajo or even all three of 

theae reeener     It ie wiee, however, first  ->f all to itoaiic the raaaooe for the 

propoaal and to define, aa far aa possible,  the objectivée, with aone kind of 

tiae scale for stages of achievemoat. 

in.     Qm» paper wae preaaated at tai* aeaetoai-   Offers sad euotaUomm for 

and oomplote plants by F.H.C. Kelly. 

The author drew attention to the foil owing poistfi- 
(a) The nuetomer-vendor relationship often starts at the offer stage aad 

it is at this point that misunderstandings auat be detected aad avoided; 

(b) Cotts, although escalating, must be observed against a background of 

ri «lag salaries aad improved living standard*; 

(0) The oontraot ahould bn framed to oover payaeat eoadiUcma, egajatrattoa 

oppertunitieii, accommodation of wage escalation aad, if called for, baaaia/paaalty 

clauate. 

Oieoueeioa revealed strong iateroat in the following pointes - 

(1) iMaaaUsaV^sÜI 

» aas nina i di red etili to be tha n—sesibillfr of the empaliar to take 

aeooaa* at sessisti eg ooets waea Bramarla* hi« tentar.   Ihfferentiatioa ni «ha 

local --aaimiTi' •*• amséed aa aa overmen« Mfplur MUU n t be held reeponetblt 

for essa) at tone la thia eamaoaeat. 

fhe relativa aartte of a tern teny «watrmet aa oeemmred with a 

controlled ay a mmnmevjr aath a stats ta the 

„¿.iL. ^^,k ^^.^^k^^aAg^aJuaafa^^^^A,^ ¿Uhi 
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1 

to avoid tho supply of obsolete or unsatisfactory oquipaont MM inphaatasa.    A 

reputable supplier could be «arpeoted also to proviés teohaloal nmsmgoaont for n 

fixod tors (e.g. two'years) after installation, aal also traiáíng servions for** 

a customer's staff if and whon agreed, following the ooaaissioaing of a tom-kay 

factory. 

The level of any r©. iua/penalty figure was ooaaiderod to be primarily a 

natter of judgement on the part of the customer, bearing in alad tb« offa«* OB 

his profits should completion be oarly   >r late.    It should also bo a aattsr for 

negotiations.    Carofully prepared time scheduling was considered iaportaat. 

(4) Mvi»ory services on contrae^ formulatigli 

It was sufgosted that & standard fora of contract would greatly stafAify tao 

task of the customer's engineers but doubts wore expressed aa to ita nraotioaoility. 

UNIDO could provide advisory norviccs for évaluâtiag bids, amd eoali offor 

guidelines for such evaluations,    k list of UMBO publications relovant to thia 

subjoot was quoted. 

Phe responsibilities of consultancy engineers with resa sot to oontmat* 

neod to bo clearly defined. 

(5) ^taranteo considerations 

1'ort suppliers will incorporate safety margin* before thay fuoto perfa 

guarantees. To avoid disputes the vethoda oí analysis to bo employai in tat 

determination of perforármeos should bt agreed and the éVtnila annetti to tas 

contract. 

The inspection of goods at the customer's premises amy not atoeaamrily 

absolve the supplier from his responsibilities with reayaot to fterfoi 

The ohoioe of language used for docuneats ant the oholee of an arbitration 

court, in the event of a dispute, wore sajbjaota smioh dop and od noisily on Usa 

government policy of the country conoemoi.   ?hs banfcs any nan» the offioial 

language, with raanoet to financial natters. 

i%o translation of Aoouamita should be by aa off loi ally reoogaiaai, aoa- 

iavolvod translator. 
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preference wan expressed for uitínatu ¿u-titration toy the Jíi¿h 

»Oaaat Aitlmi, feat la ajay. Aevelepiaj. oouatrles this principle i* «ot nooantafele., 

tao via» boiaj hold that their own oountry ehould beooae the ultiaate Arbiter 

with rssjaot to work ion« in their country. 

(7)fiaftVlL 
ampaaoio «ma placed on the iaaortaneo of dearly defininj rasponaibilities 

in the first plaoe, the need for careful study of the fine print in any document, 

tepmiaolojy should be well understood by both parties.    The apecific raquireaente 

far work to be «one by aab-coatractora should be olearly defined. 

11.     Oae paaar was presented at this sessions-   Test runs and take-over 

oertlflfloatee of sugar production plants by F.H.C. Kelly. 

It ama rooojaiiod as of paraaount iapcrtance that test runs for new equipaent 

saoulé be apeoifled both for whole plant turn-key installations as well ac for 

«alt bat msvortaeless iaportaat i teas. 

kty *•* arttUf taat reaairaatats iato ooatraotual 

ia tap first piase, «MM eaphaslsed.   Tais tapirai vary oareful preparation ani 

•liâtaaltal faratheafBt.   Buch pelate ac possible noed for arbitratioa auat be 

anticipated. 

It ia Ipasrtsat to aaasrstsart the polioies of the country oonoerned, to 

be ooawafaaat atta safety rejalatione aad registration reaulreaents.    The offsets 

of tarnation, aatheds of fiaaaeial transaction», internai pattern of «ajea and 

aaaial baaaflta, ourraaoy stability ant iasuranoe cover available, are neooaaery 

the aeod far oareful preliainary specification of 

taat Pal raaairaaaata.   fas nature of suoh apeolflostions «are disouaaad aad 

ooaiitiaaa amia* atia» eartlfiaates of satisfaction ara iaauaé.   Attention «aa 

ala» ttaatt to tip plaoe of «mraatlaa related   to the expected life of equipawat. 

ffJet faalitp' of amterial ia the raaaaaaibility of the supplier.   The standard 

of eaaatftaaae af «ko oaptator u the roafSaoibiUty of the sajar factory BBBSJI 

aaat pap tpstsdaj pay, by anaajaaaat, bs provided by the supplier of tas equipment, 

A aettaAUon of fair «par ami toar aaat bo ajrood upon. This specifteat ton 

ls-o^fi»aalt «e>p«t Udo amartitatire taras 

•ff a ooma^tamt la a aaeaioaiaj eomjriry «ma di sous s ed lnteaaivelj. 
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Coaaont* fro« contributor« to the discussion covered the folloni»« iteaei- 

-  -Vha« -it, a rea*oi^lo*dura*ica,.for. » test run .for tjkj-over of » whole 

per dayt 

factory? 

Opinion« variodí- 

íl) A continuous run for 7 days at the specified rato of tons of 

(2) Modification necessary for cxtroae clitatic conditions; 

(3) Provisional certificate for tho first campaign; 

(4) Turn-key projectn can be given a tost run for three days followed by 

load tests.    Adjustment* arc ando at thin time and followed by a three day tMt 

under full load corditi one; 

(5) ProviBionoi and final certificates should b© issued and ahould he pat 

together by a commission Biado up of representative* of both vender Mi cestoaer. 

(6) The length of the final test run should be fro« 5 to 7 days. 

(7) A take-over certificate involves three areas of oonoernt 

(a) specifications; 
(b) guaranties - technical requirement«.   Vithi» te» moaths of startlag 

a factory, guaranties should be fulfilled; 
(c) warenties - this relates to guaranties of material sad Mohiaery 

for noreal «ar and tear.   A reasonable test period would be for 

two campaigns. 

(8) A two-week period is needed for testing oapacityt 

(9) In the beet industry a test run of six to seven days is usual or tue 

five-day periods. 

(10) Sometime« it is not poaeible to get the full period repaired for a 

test run in the first omapalga due to cultivation or other caae supply preelea». 

A two-day tei-t period eight have to suffioe in the first n samtIft» followed by 

a three-day period in the second campaign. 

fafety regulations are necessary for the préservâtioa of life.   Oerttfloatee 

for preeeur« vessel e are under government eupenrisioa.   <*estiome ellelttd «ht 

faet that the mlaiaum pressure liait for oertlf ieation varisi fresi «§• eeeatry te 

another. 

It was stated «hat vendere 

blaae es tat emtUty ef raw asteria! Uput, or to a tt^vattsta ef 

-<f&V 

v*» 
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operator ouelifioatioas 

las question '»want ii th« roi« at consultantat* 

Difficulties of obtaining adequate «-¿aaanties fro« suppliers were indicated, 

especially in relation t» the effect of wear and tear. 

Attention MM drawn to tha necessity for a good understanding between 

vendor and oustoaer. 

The vie« MM expressed that there should be a list loot priaary or partial 

take-ever. 

Attention was drawn to the iaportanoe of an effective infrastructure. 

It was observad that oonsultante play an important role in tie feasibility 

study asi fi nano in« institutions require ths eaployaent of consultant ftras.wJth 

food oredsntlale.    Cheating a consultant during erection can be * source of real 
troubl«. 

It was pointed out that UNIDO can do a lot to help but that th« reqieat. 

aust ooat through tha governaent of the country concerned. 

â deoisloa about a contract is a legal natter but UHIDO experts are also 

available to hai» to reach tha right decision. 

ftsra la a lot of govanaant involveaent in a sugar industry,  but governaent 

involveaent aefcee tao sugar Industry of special interest to UNIDO. 

lae work of a ooneultiag aagineer in a sugar factory is to help a client to 

tolva probleas.   80 is not tha supplier and should not set .is* schedulec but can 

b« uaad to oheok sohsdulcs.    i?e should help tha supplier in overeoain* local 

dlffioultia« saoh ao transport and sub-oontracting, b\t not control of equipaeat. 

A aooleioe aalrer raliec haavil   on a consultant but consultants are not 
deoleioa 

ta wait ata oowatriee teat oertif icates are issued by gevernaent institutions 

to ajaat safety atteste*** at tao western oomatry.   Certificates amy be difficult 

to fat la a aaveloaiag ooaatry baoause of the absaaoe of eopaistieeted testing 

aa^aaaat.   f* «ft» ««ter haad, developing ©ouatries ara progressivo^ laproviag 

la tili leepeet. 

•fcoali atofiaaaWaly build up their ova oonsultaat«. 

J^'-Mt 
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A ttke-owr oertifieate ie t very iaporUnt «toft, reprooatitf tat tiaatftr 

of roepeootbility fro« M «xperitnetA to • aon-taptritatt* !•«**• 

A contultiaf teohnolofiot ou a*Vlt* t, eptolaUttt M » M» ttataltiat. 

Aro coatulttat« mart of the rtal p**»Mtat i» * dtvtlopiaj ooantrjrt  ft» 
«re contttlitatt piokt* * t*eh itttraitiaaal offtaAftfttlea« M «ht' »ri* ft*** 

UMIM remití export« of internet ione,] «jporietwe tal reputation,   Äty 
should Uovo no pewonal iattreets i» tnt aewelopiai etaatry.   It it *•!* «ifttoaW 
to fina tao rifht portón tai It it proftrroA to toko o liUlt ltajt* to tata» 

•oleotin« the riffet pertoanel. 

#,« 
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fiWlitt 

S.B. aowko 

E» ôWIAU 

0. 

mi« curami 

fiteoativ« ftlftetor & 
fintalo«! Mractor 

Ttehnolofiat 

•aft* Taehnolofirt 

Sufftr ftotaologiet 

Mnetor 

áiteaio AO0XMBI 
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nriu H» unni 

F* MOTO 

SlotenAorffrtrtiM 33 
3398 Bad Hanburf, FRO 

Caampor« Sugar Works Ltd. 
Catay*, 4/27B-3 Viahmpuri 
Kaapur,  India 

Sooiata Suerltrt d'Etudaa at dt 
Coaaaila S.A. Aandorsmstraat 1 
»-BOO Lintia, Balgius 

8. Srsooa ul. 7 
244OO Senta, Yugoela-vie* 

FensiaferstrMa« 114.  1140 Mie« 
Austria 

Bootete dea Suoreri«*l •% At 
Metillerie d'afcrpte 
12 OMHjd Hoani Street 
Cairo, tgjrpt 

Agricultural toonoaioa * 
Sociology Dapertaent 
FesaUl« Expariaantal «Ut ion 
IiTA, Caa. Correo« No. 9 
Tuouamn, Arrant ina 

North BattfAl Sugar Kill a 
Oopalpur, »Tajahahi,  Bangi ade ah 

BRgiaeering Dava l epatant Dapt. 
laduatrial CoBeulteacy Corp. 
P.O. Box 268, Ktartoua, Sudan 

* ft «as deaerarti on Dapt. 
Cosfcni* Maoionel Aauoarere S.A. 
«vatevU 179 - 4° Fiso 
S.H. da Itouaaa, Argentiaa 

Philipp!«* Safar   In* ti tuta 
1)52 MMMat« ttreet 
Ban Aadriea, Natila 
Failippiaaa 
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Jalaa C. DACAÄT 

PASSI 

Solan r. JKOf 

Diraotor - Otturai 

Director 

Chiaf 

Jaoquaa T. d'3P*aI<HHT      «agar Tachaologigt 

F. OUIKDI 

HALM 

Jaral INTAÄAMMI 

Abdouh IRAQUÍ 

lavali K. ISMalL 

MOCHTtR 

P.  flatoto 

uata c. accanto 

cm i« QMoaf 

Project Manager 

Technical 

Daputy Director 

Taohaieal I>iroctor 

Viea-Praaidaat 

Chriatiatn J. LOrrOH Chl.f 

Alfar  TaOflBOlOgiflt 

Tachaloal Dirootor 

Aaaiaiatratlv« Officer 

Aotiaa* dum] 

PftilipBiaa Sugar Iwtituto 

San A.4riaa« Manila, Philippiaaa 

La iuoriara aa Coa—Ilo *• 
•t <U Forajatioa "SOa?" 
Casablanca, Koreoco 

IJopartaant ot ftofrigoration «ad 
Foodrtuff IaouatrlM 
P.O. DOT 146-*,  Loa«, fogo 

Sugar Industry HoMaroa Iaatitut« 
üaduit, Mauritius 

âaoitta AM mNrtN at da 
MHlUaeia «*1P9W, it 
Homi Ptraat,  Cairo, Igypt 

Joist Tugar Projaots Unit 
J.L. Sikataa No. 1 
¡surabaya,  IaAoaasit 

Th« Sugar Institut« 
129 Luán« ¿load, 3angxok, mallaad 

Suolarla da Bahi Ksllal, Moroooo 

Seoict« daa eucrtrits «t da 
Diitillaria d» Igypt« 
12 Oavad Hoaai Stmt, Cairo 
aorpt 

Ftohnioal 
Joist Sogar Preset» Unit 
Jl. Ntrak 1,   Surabaja, Iadoaaaia 

fugar atpariaaetal ttatiaa (BPJO) 
Jala« Pali! n—an, 25 Paauraaa 
IaioMsia 

r\T, Parkabuaaa IV (Parear«) 
JU. Kpu Taatular lo. a>5 
Ssaaiaag,  beioassia 

Ptitial Ministry of Iatvstrles 
Lato», «igarla 

ti 
•tUgaia 

.fc 
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Mr. MIM Sènior Staff lWbtr P.T. Parkabunaa XU-BXI (Paraaro) 
Jalan Jaabataa, Iterali 3-5 Surabaya 
Indo 1MBla 

R. 

M.K. RàO <*!•# 

Prajltao   WSOPdaROtO 

11M Bufar Factory Pf. Kaaiforo 
aadiuti, Indonnala 

Dlraotorate of Sugar and Vanaapati 
Miniati? of Agricultura, Dapt. of 
Wood, Kriahi Sbava», Ma« Dalai 
H0001, India 

Tachaioal Dapartaant 
Paruaahaau Nagara Parkabuaan IVI 
164 Jalan Jìoajfowaraito, Baia 
Iadoaaaia 

A.K. SOVCBOftD        Obtaf 

Jiaay «M Tw Saag Diraotor 

Prooaaaia? Namgar 

Jaaa E. TIMO Eaa Celiac    Procaea 

Tachaalagioal Dapartaant 
P.M. Parkabunaa HV 
Jl. Marak Ilo.  1,  Surabaya 
tadoaasia 

Kilaaf dula Falda Perils Sda.  Bai. 
Nukia Cuping,  Perii«, Malaysia 

H.V.A. Metahara,   P.O. 3ox 3664 
Addii Ababa, Ethiopia 

Ilona Balla Sugar Batata 3oard 
o/r> ¡toa« dalla S.S., InuritiuB 

Potar P. COUOSJB 

J. 

ILO Tatua* rial 
Consul taat 

Si raotor 

Mraetor 

KCuW Attasaf 

Iataraational Labour Offios 
(Naatgaasnt Davalopasnt *raaoh) 
CH-1211 Oaaava,  Switzerland 

, Poitfach,  BrauMcaaaig,  F'C 

Narohfelder ZuokorfabrUten Ona.a.b.H. 
BSrangasas 9, 1010 Vienna, Auatria 

Oovaraaant of Panana, c/o Hotal 
Palaia ^hwaraaabar«, 1^)0 Vi nana, 
Auatria 

Sooiits Pi ves Cali labcock 
7 Baa tostaiivat,  Parili B , Traaos 

Alfa-Lnval A.B., Luna, 
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 to It prinri* es «ht rtoult« of 
• fMtitiUtjr «tat*/ Ml ttntMio«! tei* for »lt*t 
•MttfloMlMM i» tfe» «f»r fiMitiy te. R. fel»t«u. 

(M« oimttoM aal wit Btoo—t• for DM« «at 
peoéuotl— by Q. 4«*m«r. 

«MBftiOftl M«   tcOMOlofiOftl   pVMMtt^ OOMiéVTOtlOM 
preéuctioa ly 0. Horvmi. 

ttfOMBtlo« «Ml roatxfcii on «I«*«* Inwrnrti rwiwiag 
••i Mtlfatac i«*Mtri»l «*•*> proéuction *ctiviti«a 
bjr PNK S.o. E«lly. 

fMltiOM Of 
TOMB 1» 1.C I»Uy. 

fio« i« «M 

felt OMfM&MM  U ti« 

laturo la %1M MOT induit ry by 

iMMrtra fe Fraak H.G. Kolly. 

nf ttjr «I 
«/ FlMB U.C.   K*llf 

iwbMtiy bjr taMB U.C. K«ll>. 

IB tlM «ufar latitat rjr 

r, na,  pi Mí oaaiM/ «kM>ly for « 
ftottorjr ir Pi MU H.e. toll?. 

•VBluMiOB« Of  tat 
R.G. Kolljr. 

QaïUty oaatiwl VMjBirMMita of «at «iftr laaustry 
tjr PMM I.e. lally. 

Bfaéaetioa MjBtpMBt oMiraatorirticn ana spar« 
Mtftt |f FNM U.C. Kolly. 

Mattriat faaatbiuty MicmitttioM u tu« 
«/ PMMU I.n. felly. 

Of foi» Ma MwiaAlMt for «MM* »wwwtioa aauiiMMt 
••I »Mfittt  pi—t> If PME B.C.  1^1/. 
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